TEACHING TRANSITION ONLINE
Curriculum & Instruction
Khan Academy offers practice exercises, instructional
videos, and a personalized learning dashboard.

Visit the College, careers, and more course for:

• College admissions
• Careers
• Personal Finance
• Entrepreneurship
• Growth mindset

Youthhood.org is a curriculum-based tool helping
young adults plan for life after high school.
Comes with a curriculum guide.
Online activities include:

• Write in their Private Journal
• Test their knowledge in their Activities Folder
• Set goals in their Life Map
• Reflect on content in their Class Notebook

Texas OnCourse guides educators, students, and their

families through the entire process of planning for what
happens after high school.

• Middle School Curriculum Guide
o lesson plans for college and career
readiness and investigating careers
Free download with registration
• MiddleGalaxy
o Space-themed game helping
middle school students learn about
options in high school and beyond.

o

Online College and Career Exploration
• Career OneStop
• Roadtrip Nation
• My Future
Visit Transition Coalition for more online resources!

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Provide Transition Activities
Online and At Home

Tuesday March 24, 10:00 a.m. CST

Online Discussion, Recording, Resources
Register here and join NTACT staff for a webinar on how
to support transition instruction online and at home.
Here's where you can find the recording, resources and
online discussion. Ask your questions now!

• Watch the live presentation OR the recording
later

• Ask questions and discuss the topic
• Get resources
• Subscribe to get discussion updates and new
resources

Preparing Students with Intellectual
Disability for College

Recommendations for educators and families

Thursday April 16, 2:00 p.m. CST

Register here and join Think College staff for a webinar on
how educators and families can better support students
with intellectual disability to begin their college journey.
Support high school students with ID:
•
Cultivate foundational skills

•
•

Access needed academic supports
develop 21st century skills using technology communication, navigation, and social connections

COVID-19 RELATED RESOURCES
Resources for Staying Healthy
A 3-minute video on tips for staying healthy by The SelfDetermination Channel of Wisconsin Board for People
with Developmental Disabilities.
Plain Language Booklet on COVID-19 created by Green
Mountain Self-Advocates
CEC Offers Free Membership Through May 31, 2020
CEC is opening its doors to the special education
community in need of resources.
Nonmembers of CEC can receive a free basic membership
from now through May 31 by using the promotional
code "CECED60".

Join Now!

Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative
Services (OSERS) Q&A
Q&A on providing services to children with disabilities
during the Coronavirus Disease 2019 Outbreak. It
outlines states' responsibilities to infants, toddlers, and
children with disabilities and their families, and to the
staff serving these children.
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